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PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Breaks Even . 
in Dual Meet 

Miss Zora Shield~ 
Changes Monitors 
.. Around in Library 

Plan Made So As to Distribute 

'29 Senior Meeting / 
Adjourned Because 
of Poor Attendance 

Peppy Mass 
Meeting HelCl 

for Big Game 
Negative Team of Oest, Kieser, 

and White Defeats Lyons 
High School 

Responsibility of . 

a Monitor 

All 1:fonitors Changed 

Senior Book Urged As It Would 
Contain All Features 

of O-Book 

. Money Being Returned 

F. Y. Knapple, Coach of Basket
Ball Delivers Speech on 

SuppOrting Te&JD 

Two Questions Used 
Clancy Presides 

Central Loses Two Out of Three 
Debates Held With Fremont 

High School 

Changes )lave ·been made recently 

h~ . the l1brary monltorshlps, In an 

e~ort to carry out the' new plan of 

the lIb~arlans to equaUze the re

sponslblUty ot the monltord. Ac~ord

Ing to the arrangemeQts, <:he "tll

dents In charge of permanent tablel! 

have been shifted to regist.ration 

: J}olib ap ~rtttitt US! 
Mayall of you have many opportunities to make 

love, peace, quiet, good cheer, and good will real in 
fou'r own lives by giving so much of these to others. 

Due to the small attendance at 

the senior meeting Held In room 215 

Tuesday morning, no del1nlte con

clusion was reached concerning a 

senior book. Before business could 

be discussed, It was a requisite that 

300 senlori . be present. Since many 

are absent from school, the required 

number was not there and the meet ~ 

Ing was adjourned without any buill-

V enet~an Gondoliers Play Sev
eral N um bers; Frances 

Lefholtz Sings 

won 
tables have been transferred to the 

permanent ones. 
, . 

The standing list of monitors Is as 

follows: 

ness coming up. _ 

Now a system of checking the 

Turning out . enthusiastically to 
welcome the opening of the basket 
ball season, Central students' Thurs

atlve team, Har

old Saxe, - Joe r 
Fellman, • and I 
Rose Stein, lost 
to Lyons' nega

First hour; A, John McMlllan; B, 

Maxine Shepard; C, Gertrude Broad

foot; D, Robert Saxton; E, Janet 

Carson; F, Sol Fellman: G, Grace 

Peake; H, Evelyn Stout; J" Beulah 

Belzer; K, Carletta Clark; and IJ, 

Marjorie Drahos. 

Cadets Capture Honor Fo Almy Charins 
Medals .In Spelldowns Student Audience 

Members of Faculty 
Invoke Old St. Nick 

seniors Is being undertaken by the 

use of petitions. Also all · seniors 

who have not purchased tickets are 

day morning at
tended a tremen
dously peppy and 

well p la nne d 
mas s meeting. 
The meeting was 
a runner-up to 
the first game ot 
the season which 
Is to 'be played 
on Saturday with 

tive. The ques- ,.:....._ 

tIon deb ate d F ;:; 
w a B: Resolved · ' 

Captains Change Companies for 
Day to Take Charge 

of Drill . 

Second hour; A, Harry StafJord; The second spelldown of the year 

B, Marvin Rexford; C, Alice Lynch; was held last Monday afternoon dur-

that the cabinet form of government D, Mary Louise Cummins; E, ERther ing dr1ll, at which time the captains 

is preferable · to, the presidential torm Johnson; F, Wllma Janak; G, Robert of the various companies changed 
in the ~nlted States. 

Glover; H, Edward Call1n; J, Ran- for the day and took comman,d of 
Three Debates Held 

Three debates were held last Fri

day with Fremont, Nebraska. Cen-

different companies for the ' spell

downs. Wllbur Wllhelm had Com

pany A; Fred Hamilton, Company 

With Art Lecture 

Uses Roman Art As Subject of 
Third Lecturein 

Series of Six 

Several Slides Used 

Teachers Desire Unprocurable being checked In room 118 by Rlch-
Gifts for Christmas ard HUler, circulation manager, and 

Day Joy · requested to · buy tickets, A. J. 

Franklin, who Is checking sales, be- Hastings. 

There's Christmas in the air, In gan to return money to the under- An eight piece 

the shop .wlndows, and In· peoples' classmen Wednesday morning. Senl- orchestra, the 
hearts. Even the teachers are plan- . Venetian Gondolle I d ors were asked to leave their money rs, .p aye several 
nlng what they want Santa Claus to with Mr. Franklin until a dellnlte snappy numbers. Two of the boys 

h b b i th A d th' ! f In this orchestra were Central stu-
Taking Roman art as Is su joot, r ng em. n . ere 1;1 proo 0 decision could be reached. 

that too. Y t 1 th dents. Marvel Linvllle, dancing the 
Frank Almy, assistant director of the es, no so ong ago e All the interests ot the senior .class Varsity Drag, was well received, as 

Omaha Art Institute, charmed his following dialogues were actually would be represented In a senior was Frances Lef~ltz singing several 

audience on November 13 ' In the heard In Central's halls. b blues numbers . Franc~ was accom

dolph Claassen; K, Charles Altman; 

L, Donald Jones; M, Fred Segur; N. 

Phyllis Carlberg; 0, Walford Marrs~ 

tral's negative teams, Donald Lintz- P, Grace Haney; Q, Allce Taylur; 
ook. A senior album, senior officers 

B; John McMillap, Company C; Glen auditorium with his lecture and co- (Weekly Register reporter Ilnds pan led by Marie UhUg on the plano. and sponsors, faculty roster, publlc- F 
Rhodes, Company D; Paul Wiemer, lored slides in the third ot a series Miss Bozell and Mrs. Davies contlab- . Y. Knapple, head bal!ket ball 

ations, honor groups such as Na- co h d Ii 
McMa- Company E; and Arthur Pinkerton, of six talks ,given for th·e benellt bing in room 127). ac, e vered a short but vivid 

f C t 1 t d ts Th I I ... tional Honor society, and Quill and talk on basket ball Th ad t b 
h Company D. WUlIam Willard com- 0 en ra s u en. e rema n n6 W R R (Thi . ' ,e c e and 

man, Leonard Posly, and Dick An- and R, Russell HOlUster. 

derson; Henry Magzamin, Harry I Third h~u · r . : A, Elizabeth 

Weinberg, and Keith Wilson, debat- on; B, Florence Woodworth; . C, three lectures will be given at the ., .. s means Weekly Re- Scroll, school productions, such as under the direction of Wllliam Wil-
ed with Fremont In tne atternoon in Esthyre Steinberg; D, F ... iizabeth manded th~ band, as they d.o not Art Institute In the Aquila Court. glster reporter) "Good morning. opera, and road show, senior ath- lard played a number ot pieces 

our auditorium. Central lost both Kieser; E, Dorothy Strimple; F, Al- change commanders. Speaks on Pantheon And what Is Santa Claus going to letes, senior military officers, ad- throughout the program. 

of these debates by a 1-0 decision. fred Heald', G, Geraldine Van Ars- In C·ompany A, Sergeant Fisher bring you?" Schedul C ~- . Mr. Almy spoke on th& lack ot mlnlstratlve department, feature e a • ..." Given Out 
Central's affirmative team, Russell dale; H, Jeannette Hoenshell; J. took l1rst place with privates Sawer- orlginallty in .the Roman an and ot Miss Bozell, with a dangerous section, other senior honors, and A number of schedule cards ot the 
Homster, Joe Fellman, and Harold b d C i .. I hi d I k I h b . k t b Margaret .Henessey; K, Helen Bald- rey an arr gan un s ng secon the use of the Greek coupled with 00 n er eye. "Well, If the old I h as e . all games to be played were 
Saxe, defeated Fremont's negative . sen ors w 0 are club p~esidents are i 
speakers. These debates were on the win; L, Frederick McFarland; M, anti third respectively. Corporal the arch. A striking example of this man wants me to love him, he'd the sections which would comprise a g ven out dUring the homeroom. 
Nlcarauguran question. (Turn to Page Three) Melchior took firs,t place In Company Is tound In the Pantheon ~ .. temple .better bring me a Lincoln roadster, senior book. Five of the cards given out were 

B, while private Voss was second buHt to the gods. The. walUJ of this an' ermine coat, "a Russian coach blank on the back side and the 
League Debate to be Held Spanish Club Gives . buHdlng are twenty feet l!il thlck- G holders ot these cards have been of-

The l!U!t Missouri ieague debate P t t F 01 and Corporal Rich, third. Sergeant ness and to relieve the grea,i weight hound; a villa in F'lorlda, and a a-- erman Club Holds fered prlzQS by the Gould Drug Co. 

for this term will be held today with resen S 0 ~mI y Nelson, private Foy and Sergeant niches were made in which statues a" Christmas Party The prizes have been kept secret 
Creighton- Frep on the le&gue ca.bl- Houcke placed tlrst, second, and and other !lmall art objec; s were - Whereupon Mrs. Davies broke In. but the holderB of these tickets may 

net question. This league is one In - T1iiS "" J !f"~ ' ~6nCl - Time "' Tlds - -Y-ear- -third respec4tvelY in Company' C, the ~laced. ,.. "Well,_ If he ~antlJ ine to love hl~" Santa Claus. Sheffel Katskee, receive the prizes by calling at the 

which each team meets' the other . _ CI~b Hr H.~ped Poor competition being very close. . Se;;;al slides tif the .. at hs" -·of he'd' better delrvera 'Frigidaire or a ,Presides at .. Holi~y , _ . __ ._ i. ~~Ug store. 

members ot- the league twice in dual amI es In Company D., Corporal Raymond the p~rlod were shown. Mr. Alpty trip to Paris." Meeting . Ci ~cy Pians p j!i,~ m -" 
debates. The schools participating compared these to a glorified ·Oma- C 
In the league this year are Thomas' Food, clothing, and toys are to be took l1rst place atter a heated strug- ha club, because of their elaborate- Mrs. Jensen was positive and mo- "D W Ih hts" lyde Clancy, newly elected cap-

h er . e nac mann, or in tain of the basketball team and presl-
Jefferson, Abraham Llncoln ~ Technl- given to a poor family at Christmas gle with Private ElUott, who took ness and their many departments. rose, w en she said, "What do I plain English, Santa Claus, imper- dent of the Student AsSOCiation, pre.. 
cal, South, Creighton Prep, and Cen- by the Spanish club, It was decided second. Third place went to private One very Interesting picture showed want? I want to go home to Oregon, id d 
tl'aI. Galtha Pegg. In Company E, Corporal clearly the manner in which the but there's a fat chance, yes, a fat sonated by Sheffel Katskee, presided I seat the meeting. Clyde also 

at· the meeting of 'that organization., t th G I b planned the enUre program t thl 
At the last meeting of the Debate Nathaniel Hollister again captured rooms were heated, Part of ' the chance." a e erman c u 's Christmas pro- 0 s 

club It was decided that the mem- after school Tuesday, December 18, first place, with Sergeant Byron floor had fallen in and the tiles When the reporter asked Mr. Ker- gram in 215 Tuesday, December 18. extraordinary mass meeting which 

In ro' om 439 John M hi · th hi h h t d t I Amusing ten-cent gifts were ex- proved to be one ot the· most suc-
bers of the club would go through . ec am s e taking. second. Corporal Kelly took w c were once ea e 0 g ve rlgan just what he wa tl 

. ' th t th Ill · s expec ng, changed by the members, and the eessful held this year. 
either Dresher Brothers' plant or the chalrma}l of the commltt~e In charge third place. In Company F, Corporal warm o ' e room w~re st In a happy look came over his face, 

1 ft I h d d German I students, guests of the Members of the Student Control 
Nebraska Power planf in order to ot the gift. This will be the second Rhoy took l1rst place, with Sergeant p ace a er severa un re years. and then he hesitated. "I don't know club, drew lots for three door prizes. organlz.ation under the ' dfrectlon ot 
earn some money for the treasury. time this term that they have helped Kent and Corporal Cheff, second and Uses Bust of Cicero If I should tell you. You see I ask M I J third respectively. f It h The program was conducted en- rs. rene ensen, sponsor of the 

A novel bust of Cicero In which or w en It's my birthday, or club keep th h 11 

Miss Mary Angood's 
Art Classes Make 

Christmas Gifts 

Santa Claus' helpers have been so 
very busy making last minute pre
sents lately that 'Mlss Mary Angood's 
art . classes have volunteered their 
help. Tooled leather work, batiks, 
and block prints are a great deal 
harder to make, and take more time 
than dOlls and tin soldiers, too. 

'j All of the classes are doing un
usual work this year;" said MI88 An
good. "There seems to be quite a 
tendency towards moqernlstic de
signs, but It Is all very good for ori
ginal student work. For the first time 
we are' trying work with . jewelry. 
Most types take so much equipment 
that we can't try them, but the cos
tume design class Is making ('tched 
bracelets In German sUver this year. 
Since the work Is done with acids It 
Is very exacting -and rather difficult." 

The Art I classes are doing Ulum
Inations for manuscripts. ThElY take 
well known quotations and print and 
mumlnate them In the style of the 
old manuscripts that were made in 
the monasteries In the Middle Ages. 

Other classes are making trans
parent pictures by painting a , bright 
design on glass and backing It with 
tin foil . Different students are do
Ing -batik work, making scarfs aud 
handkerchlets of all sizes. One 
special project Is a batik hanging 
using a modern design ot deer, with 
a very unusual tree. This Is done· on 

white velvet. 
Several people are making large 

. block prints for wall hangings, some 
as large of two by three feet. One 
girl Is painting a design on the 
flounce of a black velvet dress. "Al
together I am very proud of of the 
work that has been done," declared 
MI8S Angood, "and the _ mothers, 

fathers , sisters, and brothers who re
ceive these presents will be very 

lucky Indeed." 

a family, the l1rst occasIon btllng at 
Thanksgiving. 

The Bible version 0 ·( the birth of 
Christ was read in Spanish by seven 
members of the club, each person 
reading a portion of the story. After 
this: the club sang Christmas carols 
In Spanish. 
Th~ toys brought by the members 

were grouped together, and later 
each person selected a gift. Some 
left them to be taken to the poor 
family. After the exchange of gifts, 
retreshments were served. 

The last freshmen standing, who Christmas, or any time and I tire In German. "Welhnachtszauber," , e a s outside the audl-
get to wear the third place metals the realism was carried too far was never get It. But It you InSist, well, or "Christmas Magic," a short play, torlum quiet during the meeting. 

one of the slides shown to lllustrate I b L I G Id but do not receive any pOints, ·are as It's $1,000,000." was g ven y ou s 0 stone, Soldat 
the type of Bctllpture done during ( Idl ) Sh ff I K t k H 

follows: Company A, Robert Her- Just the same Mr. Masters ex- so er, e e a see, ampel-
the height of the Roman supremacy. rna (j I j k) H 

ring; Company B, Myron Olson; pressed the popular Christmas teel- nn ump ng- ac, ermine 
The development of elaborateness In G P (d 11 

Company C, Ealon Standeven; Com- Ing when he said, "I want everybody reen, uppe 0), and Vera Holl-
architecture may be seen by the croft d j T (D ) 

pany D, Lee Roberts; Company E, to have the very happiest Christmas ,er unge ag awn. Henry 
various columns and arches erected Mid 

Literary Field of 
Great Interest in 
"Scholastic" Contest 

De)[ter Nyward, and In Company F, ever." agzam n an Sheffel Katskee 
to comemorate mlUtary victories. pI ed i II d t ni Melvin Somers. ay a von ue accompa ed on In ·the annual contest h eld by "The 
The first of these to be erected were the plano by June Goethe. "Der 

Alice Putnam Makes 
Good Use of)Training 

Gained at Central 

quite simple but later decorative ~ Tannenbaum," an original German Scholastic" . magazine, the literary 

backgrounds were added. New History Period . story was read by Elizabeth Kieser, field Is especially ot Interest to Cen
The remaining three lectures wlll Added to History II add Christmas Bongs were sung. tit d 

be given at the Art Institute during Fudge and bonbons were served. ra s u ents because ot the excel-

the seventh hour. History and Eng- as a Supplement 
Complete German 

Course Offered As president of the drama. associa
tion and designer of all the costumes 

German II. IV, VI. to be Given · for use In the Christmas play to be 
As Full Credit Subjects ' given by the ' students of Mms col-

in January lege' where she Is sophomore, Alice 

lish students having seventh hour 
study will probably be excused and 
history classes meeting during the 
seventh hour may also be excused to 
attend this lecture. • 

In order to unity European history 
II and provide· more time for study 
in detail of history III, the period 
of Absolutism In France and Eng
land. has been added to the course 
of study In European History II. 
Therefore, Instead ot beginning his
tory III with England under James I 
and France under Henry IV, It will 

Miss Zora Shields 
Speaks at Meeting 

"Buying Books As Gifts" Sub
ject of Talk for Central 

ColleellS 

lence of the EngUsh course offerel! 

at Central. Prizes are offered for 

poetry, short stories, and familiar 

essays, but no prize will be awarded 

this year in the drama field . 

Ttte Witter Bynner Scholastic 

Poetry Prize Is given for the best 

The German language, that In 
which some ot the greatest of the 
world's modern literature has been 
written, Is being oltered In Central 
high school as a tull credit subject 
tor the coming semester. German II, 
IV, and VI wUl be taught, and It 

enough students wish it, German I 
wlll- be added to this list. 

Germ:an is absolutely essential in 
the study of medicine and bla-chemi
stry as well as other sciences; Cen
tral students considering taking 
these courses should plan to take 
at least two years ot the language. 
According to Miss Marie Schmidt, 
,teacher of German, several medical 
students in Omaha universities have 
found it necessary to tutor In this 
subject In order to be able to con
tinue in the study of this Interest

Jng l/iLnguage. 
Grace Kropt, Central graduate at

tending the Northwestern university, 
said In a letter to Miss Schmidt that 
although a minimum of two years 
ot German is required at the 
university In ord~r to continue her 
w6rk, she was allowed to go on with 
a year and a half ot the work be
cause ot the unusual amount covered 

In Central's course. 

Putnam '27 Is putting to use the 
foundation In costume deslgJ) which 
she gained while at Central. Alice 
specialized In art In her high school 
course and was prominent In artistic 
Circles, being ' president of Green
wich VUlagers and Art Editor of the 
O-Book during her senior year. 

Among Alice's other activities at 
Central are: Sergeant-at-arms of the 
?'lathematicB society, secretary of the 
Interclub Council, a member of the 
Junior Honor society, junior class 
reporter. and representative of Cen
tral In the State Scholarship contest 
three tlmeB. 

Project Committee 
Sells Candy at Opera 

Almost four dollars was made 
from the candy sale that the Project 
committee sponsored at the Friday 
night performance ot the opera. Thill, 
money will be used to send · two con
testants to Lincoln next spring. 
Those wbo helped sell were: Eliza
beth Kieser '29, Thelma Brown '31, 
Helen McCague '31, Anna Marie Dol
phin '31, and Eva Mae Livermore 

'31. 

MERRY 
That lovely, · joyful feeling 

caused by one of our scarce va
cations, this time In celebration 

ot 
CHRISTMAS 

the twenty-fifth ot December, 
when the excited little treshmen 
walt up for Santa Claus, 

AND 

the sophomores begin to wonder 
If It really was the good old St. 
Nick, who gave them their gifts. 
Christmas Is spoiled for the 
juniors, because they ·know at 
last that Santa Is a myth, and 

A 

cynical senior Is very apt to look 
at the bottom· ot the present for 
the price tag. However, everyone 

1s 
HAPPY 

-tth a turkey dinner, holly, 'mls
tletoe, a Christmas tree, full, 
.bulgy stockings, and 

NEW 
presents. However, Christmas 
ends, the tree sheds Its needles, 
the holly withers, and It all Is 
over until next 

YEAR. 

. begin with the ' French Revolution 
and the Glorious Revolution of 168!! . 

"It supplements some ot the ma

"Buying books as Christmas gifts 

solves many peoples' troubles," said 

Miss Zora Shields, Central high libr

arian , at the meeting ot the Central 

.terial In European history II IIJId Colleens Thursday' after school Iq. 

helps make the III course less 445 . Miss Shields, the chief speaker 
crowded," commented Miss Ellza- on the program, spoke on "Books as 
beth Kiewit on the change which Christmas Gifts." She told how 
took place this semester, "we are books can be lovely gifts when 
sure that it will prove more satis- chosen wisely. 
factory than the old method." Euro- · A Christmas play, "Her Christmas 
pean history teachers have been plan- Hat," was presented by Miss Myrna 
nlng and working out this altera- Jones' VI hour expression IV class. 
tlon tor the past two semesters. Those taking part were Dorothy 

"Fiu" and "Grip" 
Cause Absences 

Due to the "fiu," grip, and other 
Illnesses which are sweeping the city, 
more students than ever recorded 
before have been absent from school 
In the past few weeks. Miss Aman
da Ander on, ·who has charge ot the 
boys' excuses, checked in 94 boys on 
Monday, December 10. Miss Ander
son went on . to say that many ot 
the absentees are now returning to 

Dean, Betty Smith, Jane Wicker
sham, - Miriam Leigh, Kathleen 
Eaton, Bernice Smetana, Jack Drew, 
Louis Drew, and George Lawson. 

Tb.e service committee reported 
that the toys brought were to be 
given to the Salvation Army. The 
club voted to give $10 from the 
treasury to the Good Fellows. Sev
eral old members were dropped 
after being absent from three meet
Ings. 

'-------------, t!chool. :I ~ 

"We appreciated having Miss 
Shields talk to the girls tor we 
know that she Is a bus,. person, and 
her time Is precious," said Miss Irma 
Costello, -club 8ponsor. 

poem or group of poems, the maxi

mum number ot lines that may. be 

submitted by anyone contestant be

Ing limited to 200. Prizes of $100, 

$50, $25 and ten prizes of $10 each 

will be awarded. 

The limit ot words for the short 

story Is 3,000, and the same prizes 

w1l1 be given for the short stOry ' as 

are given for the poetry. Tbe essay 

prizes wllI be awarded for the best 

fam1l1ar essaYB on any subject. The 

maximum length permitted tor each 

essay is 2,000 words. Prizes wlIl be 

awarded In this section In the same 

proportion as In the two previousl,. 

mentioned. 

The judges tor the poetry contest 

are Witter Bynner, author of "Gren

stone Poems;" Orton Lowe, tormer 

director of English Instruction, Penn

sylvania Department of Education, 

now with Mlama university; Hughes 

Mearns, novelist, author ot "Creative 

Youth;" Charles Swain Thomas, pro

fessor ot English; Harv"rd Graduate 

school ot education. -
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Thursday, Janu.ari 8. 
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A little white candle gleamed bright 
on the paJle 

Of a windo:w that alone was forlorn, 
And the meek little candle fiickered 

in shame, 

That so humble a thing as itself 

Bjg Push Proves 
Fatal to Lone Male 

The one lone male was thrust 
maliciously into the hall. The door 
was closed and barred against him. 
It was none too soon. The girl who 
guarded the en~rance turned to face 
an onrush of fe~inin1ty, clad in the 
gayest or costumes. 

REPORTORIAL 
Virginia. Jonas Nena Horwitz 

. should proclaim 
Maryetta Whitney Ot. the Child, the Christ 
Tillie Lerner born. 

that was 

There was a furioul pounding on 
the door-it went unheeded. It was 
well-in an .instant gowns were 
pulled . over tousled heads, and 
everything was in tumult. Hats 
went one way-hose another. Still 
came the incessant pounding from 
outside--again it was unheeded. 
Time was fiying. There was a rush, 
a scurry--and then the bell rang. It 
was over. Room 141 was again 
transformed from a dressing room 
to a school room, the pictures of 
the opera had been taken, Lazar 
Kaplan was again admitted to his 
beloved (?) classroom, and . Jane 
Matthai (even though they were not 
he~ own) had a pair of hose. 

L1l1ian Kornmayer 
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EDITORIALS 
WHAT ABOUT OUR CHRISTMAS SPIRIT? 

It forgot to remember in its silent 
shame 

Of the Christ who loved all, great 
' and small; 

That it was with great love that he 
quietly came 

And gave all he had to honor the 
name 

Of his Father, who rules over all. 

·Alumni 
Ruth Correa '28 visited Central 

Monday, December 17. 

RosaUne Pizer '28 has returned to 
Omaha tor the holidays from the 
University of Wisconsin . 

Then the meek little candle fiamed 
up in the night 

Clarke Powell '07, head of the 
and Chamber of Commerce and father of 

Clarke Powell, Jr. '28, died last 
Thursday after a short mn~ss. (. 

Of the Christ who had suffered 
died 

And it gave its small light 
To Gladden the night, 
Great joy fiamed up in its pride. 

-Frances Rivett '30 

CHRISTMAS TIDE 
The Christmas tide of olden days 
'Tis here again, at last, 

For although new folks celebrate, 
They imitate the past. 

Whether Christmas is spent in a 
mansion, 

Beth Cole '25 will arrive home to
morrow, December 22, from North
western University to remain until 
January 8, wJth her parents. 

Mary Woodland '28 will arrive 
home tomorrow to spend tlie Christ
mas holidays. Mary now attends 
the Frances Shimer school. 

Blanche Blundell '28, who attends 

Now the Colonel comes out with 
the ' startling announcement that he 
will hold , tryouts. tor his C. O. C, 
date in 117 today atter scho'ol. And 
we all thought that he had decided 
on his date when he had two dates 
with the same girl two nights in suc
cession. But you never can tell what 
these Colonels will do! 

, Bettie Haynes wishes to announce 
that anyone calling her "Battle" 
here after, is in danger of his life. 

Among 
The Cavalier of Tenneuee 

by Nicholson 
Romance! Adventure! What a 

great future lay in store for AndreW' 
Jackson, the dasbing Ca.valier of 
"Tennessee. He was a typical pioneer 
of the early Cumberland reglons
brave, rugged, adventurous. He 
stood for all that America had been 
and was to be, Only men like him 
could hope to plunge beyond the 
mountains and conquer the Weat. 

Born and reared in the Wax'baw 
region near the Carolinas, young 
Jackson grew up in the midst ot 
war. Although only fifteen when 
the Revolution broke out, he took 
a lively part with other young boys 
and men in· driving the Tories trom 

It looks like Jane Matthai is in the country. The war over, he could 
for some bad luck gettlng thirteen 
bouquets \lver the week-end and 
breaking her locker mirror Monday 

morning. , ! II~ I[ 

• 
Just what do you mean, Olive 

when you said the ' "Greeks fell" In 
Vergll. Poor things! Were they 
suffering trom the grip too or did 
they just slip on the ice? 

not rest until he could set out be
yond the ' mountains into the new 
Cumberland. His mother whom he 
fairly worshipped, died while he was 
on his way, but he kept on . because 
she had wished him to take part in 

this new work. 
Everyone in the new hi.nd recog

nized the superior qualities in Jack
son and greatly respected him. He 
grew to exert a great deal of inft.u-

Mr. Kenneth Haynie ,and Miss ence; he won a splendid reputation 
Doris Dunn wish to announce that as a lawyer · and was elected as re
everything looks rosy for them and presentative from Tennessee when 
it's coming along fine. ' that state became the 16th .state of 

the Union. He made a host of friends 

"ChUCk" Peebler is considering be
ing a publisher. The tlrst book will 
be "Bright Remarks" and perhaps 
he'll share the proftts with Mr. 
Knapple's third hour \ class. . 

Continued trom last week: 
Will the person who said that 

Betty Gardner was a relation of 
Charles Gardner please address all 
apologies to the Register omce. In 
care of the Circulation Manager. 

at Washington; he was the leader 
of the war in the South at New 
Orleans. When he came home he 
had expected to rest, but he found 
that he was candidate for the pre
sidency, which he won in the end. 
But great sorrow came to him when 
before they moved to Washington, 

his wife died. 
It is just a realistic story ' of hu

man sufferings and of the triumphs 
of a brave man over troubles when 
all the odds seemed against him. In 
this book Nicholson . has woven an 

If you want to see so~ething interesting story of the private life 
funny, ask Joe Fellman to laugh. of "Old Hickory" Jackson; this book 

is, In fact, a history and novel In 

MIll~ college, r eturned last Saturday We wonder what George Shotwell one. -Darlene Freed 

.1 
Black, Majesty 

By John W. Vandercook 

In Black Majesty, Mr. Vandercook 

brings to many readen a new l1gure 

-the negro. 

It is a hietorical romance woven 

round the Ufe of Henry Christophe 

who was. born a slave and died as 

the black tyrant king ot Haiti. With 

intenle 8lEcitement we tollow the ad

ventures of the negroes in their 

mighty struggles in the 'cause of 

Uberty undeT the leadership of such 

men as Toussaint L'Ouverture, Jean 

Jacques, Petlon, and finally under 

King Henry, all men who have risen 

from being . mere slaves till 
they are generals and ruler of the 
negroes against the French. 

The massacre of the white people 
and the defeat inflicted up()n the 
supposedly unconquerable troops of 
Napoleo~, whom they l1nally drove 
out of Haiti, are among the many 
thrilling happenings in this stirring 
story. 

The evo'utlon of Haiti from a col
ony to an empire composed of ne
groes only, the crowning of Henry 
as King, the organization of. a gay 
court, and the .formation of a dis
tinguished military entourage are 
vividly narrated. One can almost 
picture the "ebony kni~hts" and 
their soverign, the Grand Marshals 
and chamberlains, the Dukes and the 
other members of nobility. ' One can 
almost see the regiments attired In 
bright blue French uniforms as they 
pass in review bef()re their black 
ruler. • 

The book is brought to a drama
tic end by the death of King Henry 
who "put a golden bullet, molded 
long ag.o, tluough his braIn .... 

The book is well written, exciting, 
effectively ' arranged; It will turnish 
the reader a thrilling entertainment. 
Don't miss this book. Read it. You 
are sure to en joy it. 

-Fred. Ackerman. 

Why all this talk about the Christmas of today and that of 

yesterday? Is it true that there is such a difference in the man

ner in which we observe this wonderful holiday, and the way it 

was observed in former times? Are we losing a genuine spirit 

of generosity and kindliness that has' been prevalent in earlier 

Or whether it is spent in a lane, 
To rich or poor all the world o'er 
The spirit is the same. to spend the holidays with , her par- did with the stockings that Twila ========= =======;================ 

days? . 

Some individuals ar~ prone to believe that we are. In fact, 

they are rebellious against the modern mode of yule-tide celebra

tion. They argue that Christmas today is commercialized, and that 

people have become shallow, disregarding the season's true sig

nificance. Perhaps this is true, to a certain extent. There are 

always certain ones to whom a criticism may apply. 

The claim that Christmas is commercialized is founded on the 

policy of merchants in advertising and displaying their goods, and 

making it attractive to th e public. But advertising is the principal 

factor of success in buying and selling today. · Old business meth-
. ods have been entirely revolutionized. Why should merchants 
revert to policies of their great grandfathers during a certain 
season 'for the year any more than people would in selecting and 
giving their gifts? Doubtless one of these "past diggers" would 
be insulted if presented with a stereoscope and a set of handsome 

post cards for a Christmas' gift. Yet this is no more absurd than 
their suggesting ( if any) for remedying a t()()-Comrpercializ-ed sys
tem of Chris tmas season business. 

If we look around just a bit and see the people, listen in on 
what they are saying, observe what they are doing, we cannot 
help but feel that tl1ere is just as much generosity and kindliness 
as ther e ever was. Crowds of people are down town shopping 
every day, hurrying from store to stol'e, laughing, talking, bright
eyed, happy to think that t hey are doing something for another's 
happiness. 

People find just as much thrill in giving as they ever did
if this weren't true, merchants would not have the business they 

do, nor would they be able to put out products on such a scale as 
to permit the most financially embarrassed to buy some little gift 
for Christmas cheer. 

Taking all into consideration, we aren·t so terribly wonied 
about the "waning Christmas spirit." In fact, at this present 
wl'iting, we, who like to believe that we are quite modern, are be

ginning to get a little .thrill at the thoug ht of Christmas, and can 
hardly wait t o get our gifts and cards off to their proper destina .. 
tion. And, we are s incerely moved to say, "A Merry Chr istmas to 
you all!" 

----0,----
SENIOR SPIRIT-SENIOR BOOK 

Where's the peppiest senior class that was ever to have 
graduated from ~entral? As far as evincing any enthusiasm at 
the senior meeting they are nil. 

After the fate of the O-Book had b een decided, and as the 
result of the s urges of anger that were displayed, when the result 
was known, .one might expect a little class spil'it shown over pros
pects of a senior book-but no. Whe n the class was called upon to 
discuss this proj ect there were only 194 people present! This 
showed that 156 people were not even interes ted enough to appear. 
Is that class spirit or loyalty to the school ?-NO! The under
classmen showed more loyalty in supporting the O-Book than the 
seniors did. 

Let's get behind this Senior book and show every one in 

general just what we are made of! 

FoL'" some may revel in riches 
And fine things from the store; 
Others h.ave only home-made gifts, 
Which bless the donors poor. 

For man and woman, 
. child, ' 

All give with s.plrit fine, 
The very best they have 
And ~arn a love divine. 

babe and 

to give 

And though the ways of man are 
. strange, 

And many their faults may be; 
When e'er the Christmas season 

comes, 

Love blossoms like a tr ~e. 

Then doth the Holy Spirit come 
To reign in hearts of men, 
As it did come when Christ · was 

born 
In holy Bethlehem. 

-Soren Munkhof. '31 

Our Christmas Gift 
Christmas bells are gayly ringing, 
There is music in the air, 
With angel voices singing, 
Gifts have come from everywhere. 

Gifts that tell how baby Jesus, 
Came to earth on Christmas day, 
From his home in heaven to lead us 
In the life, the truth, the way. 

How h e said, "love one another," 
And "unto yourself be true," 
And . "you do unto your brother, 
As you'd have . him do to you." 

That his light is brightly shining, 
Over every land and clime, 
Th at our hearts have ceased repin

ing, 
And grow stronger all the time. 

That some day when we are ready, 
He will open wide the door, 
And we'll enter into heaven 
To live happy ever more. 

-Betty Ann Bedwell ·'32 

I We Recommend ..... I 
New material has been found 

. Are we slackers, quitters, ambitionless worms? 
we aren't, but let's convince others of it. 

We know about LinCOln' a.nd his love for Ann 
_ Rutledge and in The Atlantic Month

Here's for a better and bigger Senior Book ! ! 

-------o~------

THE LIBRARY MONITOR. 

We have here in this great institution, among the many 

organizations, one which is great in itself, but is misunderstood 
and not appreciated by the students, namely-,-the library monitor. 

Why are these monitors so unpopular? They do only their 

duty. Are they not trying to make a greater and better Central? 
Don't think that just because the monitor gives you an error, he 
is a nuisance. You know yourself that he is doing it for you, fOIl 

us and for the school. Aren't you proud of your library and its 
w~nderful student organization? You are. We all are. It makes 
us proud to be able to say that no matte}' when one comes into the 

:library he will find it a place of dignified silence, students study
<jng, and all in an orderly manner: It makes one want to say, 
with a puffed up air, "That's my hbrary. That's where I study 
and that's where my friends and classmates study, without be
ing bothered or interrupted," And, if ever you will stop to think, 
all this is brought about by the monitors with, of course, the 00-

operation of the students. 

' ly for December, some of this dis
covery is presented in the first arti
cle of a new series about "Lincoln 
the Lover." 

How do men pass; triumph, fail, 
and die in the lonely hostlle Polar 
spaces? Why do men, knowing all 
the dangers of these regions, return 
again and again to such hazards'! 
An article about the heroes of the 
Poles is told In the December issue 
of the North American RevIew. Read 
It. 

Will the Vestris teach us What we 

failed to learn trom t~ Titanlo? 
Are the 113 men and w men who 
perished to lea.ve from the r tate no 
leeeon for us'! Find the ane.ers In 
'''What the Vestris Tragedy Teaches" 

In The Lltera.ry 'DJgest for December 
1. 

ents. Evans claims to have lost Saturday 
night. 

Oh, My! Ob , My! Gene S. But 
you must have felt a peculiar sen
sation when you discovered one shoe 
black and the other tan. And you· 
were on your way to see Jane, too! 

An ' unexpected extra two week 
Christmas vacation was given to 
Mary Claire Johnson '27 who at
tends University of Chicago. Five 
hundred students attending the uni
versity were taken with the grippe 
on tbe same day, so school was ad
journed until January 7. If anyone wants to ~now what 

Mrs. Pitts thinks about chewing gum 
will be and Singing, ask Dick M,cNown. Miss Caroline Sachs '28 

home tomorrow to spend the Christ
mas vacation with her parents. She 
is ' attending Northwestern. 

Jane Herron knows what she Oh the incongruity, the impossibll1ty 

wants from Santa Claus; a book ot of life. 

Margaret Wigton "27, who Is now 
attending Oberlin college, has as her 
guest at her home for the holidays, 
Theodosia Reid, her room mate. 

Emmet Solomon '27, tormer colo
nel of the regiment, returned from 
the University of Wisconsin to spend 
the Christmas holida.ys with his par .. 
ents. 

Dick Woodrow '27, Bud May '27, 
Gay Holmquist '27, all returned from 
the University of Wisconsin last 
Sunday to spend the Christmas holi
days with their parents. Dick Wood
row is on· the rowing crew at Wis
consin. 

Helen Searle '28, who is a student 
at Oberlin college, is spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Searle. 

one hundred sure fire excuses for Do your shopping early, 
lost history outlines. But my pocketbook has. dents. 

___ How can I do mine early? 

Harry Barber has quit eating a 
lunch at noon. Dieting? No, just 
getting re~dy for Christmas dinner. 

After almost two months' a.b"ence 
Al Forbes said, "I can't understand 
it, I have been gone more more than 
a month and the school is still run
ning." 

It Is all right to wear derbies, 
boys, but when you have to I'crash 
to get into the Opera, It looks pret~y 
bad. Next time you had better save 

With thirty-seven · cents. 
Thirty-seven ce~ts! Oh, the un

bearable, heartbre9Jting, heartrend
ing, crushing, tragedy of those 
words. Pale and wan and listless, I 
creep through the halls-in my mind 
the refrain of 37 cents, 37 cents, 37 
cents; weary hours I sit thinking 37 
cents- I dash my head against the 
stone wall- 37 cents; the hollow 
mockery of "Do your ChristmaS 
shopping early"-with what-37 
cents. Two dimes; three nlckles; 
and two pennies-two cents for 101-

your money for tickets, don't you lypops for baby sister; ten cents for 
think? -and, I can't give you anything but 

'love, baby. 

As "Wally Olson says to Herman 

'in Physics, "Just becausE\ you are Seeing may be believing, but then 
built like a stove is no reason that we see Johnnie Vogel every day; 

you are hot." and we still can't believe--. 

Mary Ann Glick '28 returned home Betty Tebbins and Charlotte Towl 
Christmas Reminders 

Ever green- Freshmen. 
NutS-Any of us. 

fpr the Christmas holidays, Wednes- spent the week-end visiting Santa 
day. Claus. ' 

Nissers Play the Part of Santa Claus in 
Denmark; Celebrations Last for a Week 

"In Denmark the little children the big steamers come into the har

don't have a Santa Claus to walt for, bor. The summers are much short

but they believe that there are little er there, but it does not get a great 

men , calle9 Nlssers, everywhere at 

Christmas time," explained Ben Eng

skow, Central junior who was born 
in Denmark, when interviewed for 
The Weekly Register, Tuesday. Ben 
added that no matter whether a 
Santa Cla us or Nisser, the Christmas 
spirit was the same. 

"In olden times people on the 
farms put out plates of food for 'the 
Nisser, but I don't think anyone does 
any more," Ben said. "I lived in the 
town of Aalb~rg In northern Den
mark. We always had a. Christmas 
tree, and gave Christmas presents, 
oh, a lot more presents than people 
give here. And in Denmark the 
Christmas celebrations last for about 
a week, beginning on Christmas Eve. 

Ben was very eager to give the re
porter some Ideas of a Danish Christ
mas. "It Is not so much different 
from the American celebration," he 
said. "People want to think that it 
Is all so ditterent, but Aalborg was 
just like an American town. It Is 
hilly, just about llke Omaha, but It 
Is a harbor toWn. There ie fishing 
and manufacturing, and occasionally 

deal colder in the winter . Sometimes 
we had only three or four weeks of 
warm weather," he added eagerly. 

Ben 'and 'his parents came to the 
United States right after the war, 
when Ben was fifteen. "There was a 
big strike on then, so we could not 
take our boat from Denmark," he 
said. "First we went to 'Copenhagen, 
then to Sweden, and sailed from 
Christiania, Norway, on the "Ber .. 
gensfjord." But now, they call Chris
tiania, Os\o, don't they?" 

In everything Ben said he' showed 
this exactness. Although he spoke 
with a slight accent, his English was 
perfect. "I am gOing to graduate 
next year," he sa'id, "and then go to 
Dana college at Blair. In Denmark I 
had finished my educaU-on, and I 
don't quite see that I am getting any 
more, 'but It means more here. to say 
th&t you have graduated from high 
school and college than to say you 
have received your full education al
r eady, in Denmark." AB Ben lett he 
repeated- that he wished he could 
a clearer picture ot Christmas tn 
Denmark, an( make everyone see it 
as it is. 

Santa Clauses--That big hearted 
school board which let us stay in 
school a whol e extra' week. 

Bell (e) s-Phyllls Greer and Alyce 
Taylor. ' 

Stars.,-Jane Matthai and Harry 
Stafford. 

Silent Night, Holy Night-Thurs
day night in the' Register office. 

Yes, chllluns, someday you too 
may be a dignified senior. Then you 
too can make wise cracks about 
everything and everybody; except 
those alumni; grrrrrr. 

Gone! Vanished forever! Never
more can we teast our 'eyes on that 
mustache which so reminded us of 
football (no, not eleven on each side 
but first down). Nevermore again 
will we see it. Clyde Clancy cut his 
mustache ott. 

Oh, I'm a nervous woman; this 
may be my opportunity; now two 
cents for lollypops and ten. . .. 
suicide might be the best way. 

Well, remember to hang up the 
biggest stocking YOU can find; be
ware the mistletoe and , . . 

Without the do()r let sorrow lye 
And if for cold, it hap to dye, -

We'll bury it in a Christmas pye, 
And evermore be merry." 

. TILLIE THE TOILER. 

Christmas in Russia 

In preparation for the Christmas 
season in Russia, fort seven weeks no 
meat, milk, butter, any kind of 
cheese, cream, or eggs are eaten, but 
Instead, the people substitute for 
these foods sunflower 'seed oil, fruit, 
and vegetables. On December twen
ty-fifth, at seven o'clock in the eve
ning, everybody has to tast~ some 
corn pudding and go to church. Af
ter ceremonies are finished: a wild 
rush is made for home where tur
key, eggs, milk, butter, and all the 
eatables that they hadn't eaten for 
the sev: n previous weeks, are set on 
the table. 

As soon as supper. is finished, all 
the boys put ()n costumes, just as we 
do in · America on Hallowe'en, and 
go around from house to hOUse sing
ing Christmas songs, telllng all kinds 
of jokes, and asking tor donations 
for the church. 

On the third day of Christmas, all 

the people gather at the stream which 
passes thr()ugh the town. A great 
cross Is .erected of Ice and all the 
people bow down in prayer. After 
all this Is done, the priests of tho! 
various churches sprinkle holy wa
ter on the throng. On the sixth ot 
January there is a parade stretching 
for miles. The holidays last two 
weeks, and during this time all the 
sto.res are supposed to be closed. 

--Morris Roitstein. 

I 

Aid for Shoplifters . 

Hear Ye! Only two more shopping 
days untU Christmas! So tor the aid 
of all who get their presents by 
shopping or shop-lifting, cash or cre
dit ,10c or $10, thi s list of ideal pre
sents is helpfully wbmitted. 

For the Sweet Young TWng : 
If she counts ea.ch split calorie 

religiously and turns pale at each 

added ounce--One l1ve pound box 
of nougat, fondant, candled cherries, 
chocolate, almonds, pecans,--Ooo, 
my. 

If she Is one of those sophisticat
ed 13 .. year-olds who would rather 
die than have It known that she Is 

a freshman--A cuddly baby doll. 
.And If sne is almost any Centralite 

-some "good sensible overshoes, a 
good wool muffler, and some nice, 
cumfy mittens on a. string. 

For the Big He Man: 

If he has viSions of tlghting 
armies single handed, and leaping 
precipices on his faithful steed-The 
Story of Red. Riding Hood, in dur
able binding, with linen pages th&t 
cannot be torn. 

If he studies just the "Minimum 
Essentlal,"-- a copy ot the' Encyclo
pedia Brittannica. 

If he's alm06t any CentraUte--A 
nfee fur cap, and some nice Quiet 
·graY soxe. 

But really and truly. speaking 
seriously, tor &11 the teachers and 
etudents-A nice v&cation, &II 'WTap

ped. up in tissue paper, IUld tied 'With 
, mistletoe and ho1l7. 
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Ex-Teacher's 
, . 

Compositions 
Given Honors 

Miss Eunice Stebbin's, Articles 
Appear in Papers 

and Magazines 

Herald Publishes Work 

Several articles written by Mi88 

Eunice Stebbens, former teacher of 

English at Central, have appeared in 

newspapers and magazines covering 

a period of the last three years. The 

work was purely professional and 

was accepted on su,ph a basis by 

those publishing it. 

"The Eblipse" apl)eared in the 

Detroit News and the Milwa.ukee 

Jowm:al, while in the Poland maga
zine appeared "Jeszcze Polaska." 
The latter is the title of the Polish 
national anthem and means "Po
land shall live." "Miss Nobody in 
Florida" is a personal experience of 
Miss Stebbens when she visited in 
that state. She refers to herself as 
"Miss Nobody" because, as she her

self terms it, "1 am not of the elite!" 
This ~'rticle appeared in the Detroit 

!News. 
One of Miss Stebbens' poems ap

peared In the Omaha. Bee-News, and 
a story which told of shopping in ihe 
West Indies and which Miss Stebbens 
wrote while on board ship was print
ed in the Omaha World-Herald. In 
the Chicago Tribune appeared a story 
called "Quaker" which was publish
ed at the time when the interest in 
Hoover was at Its peak. "Among my 

Souvenirs" was printed in the tra
vel magazine of the Cunard ship 
line. The W est Indies again served 
as the topic in this feature. 

Miss Stebbens took a correspon
dence course from Columbia univer
sity and from Chicago university in 
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Library Monitors 
~Ia~ to Exchange 

TaJ>les Quarterly 

0p'ening Cage Game Girl ~eserves Hold 
Pep Leaders Chosen "Chrlstmas Program; 

Present Short Play 

Miss Clark's Classes 
Attend Dual Debate 

Chadbourne 'Moorehead, and An an assignment in European 
Charles Hansen - arEj. the two cheer "Gift Bringers'" was '· tbe title of 'hlstory III, the members of Miss Changes in Library to, Equalize 

Responsibilities of 
Monitors 

leaders selected to lead Central fans the Christmas progJ,'am of the Girl Geneive Clark's three classes a.ttend

at the ope!ling ga.me of the Season. Reserves held at the ~'Y," Tpur,day, ed the dual debate In which Cen

with Hastings, December 22 , at the. at three o'clock. "Aner a short busi- tral particil)ated on Wednesday af-
(Continued from Page One) ights of Columbijs gy~nasium. ter school in rooms 140 and 129, 

. cess meeting, Etta Alice Howell took 
Alice Murphy; N, Darothy Q. Nel
son; 0, Vii'ginia Seabrooke ; P, 'Edlth 
Copeland; Q, Eleanor Liclmosky; 
and R, Louise Wr.ght. 

Purple boosters should lle' re,i\-.dy f!)r and wrote a report of the debate 
a game of pep and noise. The cheer charge of the devotional pei-iod: She whieh they .attende~. The plan was 

leaders promise a new Bet of tricks chose thC Christmas s\ory found in that of Miss Clark and was enthus~ 
to encourage the cagemen. Matthew II : 1-11. Betty Tebtinll. IsaStIcally received by the students, 

Fourth hour: A, Lillian Korn
mayer; B, Kathleen Spencer; C, 

Nancy Marie Catania; D, John Bath; 
E, Kenneth Russell; F , Ethel Foltz; 
G, Arthur Cahe~; H, Edwin Jackson'; 
J, Margaret Secard; K, Florence 
Binkley ; L, Helen Secord; M, Rich
ard Cowdery; N, Lucy Panek; 0, 

Consuilo DOriot; P, Kathryn Hain; 
Q, Richard Hiller; and R, Pauline 
Pounds. 

As decided at their meeting two DJusic l:hairman, le d the ('orumunity who have been studying on the auh-
weeks ago , the pep squad plan.s to ject of the debate: Resolved, that 

pinging of Christma.s carols. ·Jane 
select two boys for each game: Pro- the English cabinet system is pre-
bably the outstanding junior man Myet's and Maxine Stuklls gav;> re::.d- ferable to the American presidential 

and one of the veterans w11l be in f: s. system. 
chosen at each ' practice meeting. Virginia Jonas had charge of the Two book r eports on historical 

Miss Smith will carry the entire play, "The ReturIJ of Cldstmas." subjects which are being prepared 
squad until the end of the season ; by the literary students In the first 

'1 hose who took part werE" MaxIne 
then will award a 's to the most de- hour class are to be r ead before the 
servlng~ !;:tok'es, MarJ:lrie Coo1,)er, Louise class early next week. Perry Gar-

Senez, . Dorothy Hughes, Cynth ia ber will report on "My Friend Robe

Morton, Marie S:::bata, and Janet spierre" and Jack Wickstrom will re
Woc.d. view " Napoleon I, the Little Corsi-

Fifth hour: A, Harriet Acer; B, Greenwich Villagers 
Olive Hosman; C, Robert Day; D, I A t P ·d 
George Oest; F, Mollie Bartos; G, rrange O · rovl e 
Leora Wood; H , Clifford Gash; J , for Three Baskets 
Glenice Goodrich; K, Lillian Robert-

son; L, Nena Horwitz; M, Fred Central Organization to Give 
Ackerman; N, Roger Buedefelt, and Christmas Basket to 
0, Virginia Jonas. Poor Families 

Sixth hour: A, Burtis Smith; B, 
Eloise Catherwaod; C, Mildred Whit- Arrangements for providing three 
more; D, Agnes Sundsboe; E , Henry needy , families with Christmas bas
Voss; F, Nena Rossltto; G, Ralph keis were complet ed at the regular 
Roberts; H, Leona Kern; J, Etta business meeting of the Greenwich 
Alice Howell ; K, Ralph Thomson; Villagers, last Tuesday. The mem
L, Pauline Beaver; M, Faye Olcott ; bers of the organization will each 
N, Maryetta Whitney; 0, Virginia bring two potatoes, fr esh .fruit, a 
Hunt; P, Francis Barth; Q, Mar- canned vegetable , and a dime with 
garet Landers, and R , Doris Gudath. which to buy meat anI! candy. The 

Seventh hour: A, VirgInia Man- baskets will be decorated attractively 
cuso; B, Marie Sabata ; C, Ruth and delivered on Friday. Dawson 
Musil; D, Mildred Gibson ;E, Mary Adams, Isham Reavis, and Anna 
Alice Rogers; F , Cathryn Flynn; G. Macken will furnish cars to dellver 
Helen Johnson; H, Bernice Thorsen; the bask ets. 
J, Dorothy Meyer; K, Gertrude In case sufficIent funds are not 
Broadfoot; L, Irene Hruban; M, donated for the .meat and candy, the 
Genevieve Mead; N, William Ells- money will be taken from the 

worth; 0, J ean Hall ; P, LucUe treasury. 
Davis'; Q, Paul Prentiss, and R, 
Mary Alice Kelley. 

Library Acquires 
Books of Poetry 

Some Of' the newest and best of 
the present day books of poetry have 
been added to Central's library. 
These books, which are ordinarily 
one day books, can be checked out 
'today for reading during the holi

days. 
Among the new books are : "Best 

Poems for 1927" by Strong; "Amer
Ican Poetry, 1927," a miscellaneous 
collection; ;'The Tower" by Yeats; 
"Trivial Breath," Wylie; "Happy 
Ending," Guiney, "Jealous of Dead 

Leaves," O-Sheel; "Selected Poem:s," 
Reese ; and · 'Reading from the New 
Poets," Ellsworth. . The newest of 
these books a r e "The Tower," "Tri
vial Breath," and "Jealous of Dead 
Leaves." 

'Class Studies Customs 

Reports on "Saturnalia . and the 
Origtn of Christmas," "Business Life 
in Rome," and other topics concern
lIte in Rome about which Mrs. Ber
nice Engle's IV hour Cicero class 
have been investigating, were · given 
during this week by Cicero students 
before the mempers of Mrs. Engle's 
I , II, III, and VI hour Latin I and III 
classes. 

Doing this work are Chadbourne 
Moorehead, Eileen Leppert, Mar
garet Browne, Helen Clarkson', Allan 
Davis, Julll,ls Goldner, Edna May
strick, and Kathryn Waldo, all '30. 
Th e students did their Investigation 
work last month from !j. specIal re
serve In the library. Mrs. Engle 
especially commended Chadbourne 
Mloorhead's r eport which consisted 
of a dialogue. . 

Higher Mathematics 
Required by Many 

University Courses 

Central High's Mathematics 
Department Offers Ex-
. . c~ptiorui.l Field 

Exc'eptlonal . oppi)rtunttles are of
fered :to Centi'alitefl" tor the study of 
higher mathematics . Many subjects 
In tbis field, whIch are ordinarily un
available until college entrance, are 
taught at Central. Among these sub
jects to be gievn next semester are 
algebra IV, solid geometry, and trig
onometry. 

Many colleges and universities, in
cluding the University ot Nebraska, 
give college credit for advanced 
mathematics . as taught at Central. 
Besides being a source of easy col
lege credit, the study of these sub
jects gives one a good foundation for 
much of his college work. ' 

Any student who is conteml)lating 
gOing to an engi.neerlng school or 
who intends to study science or 
mathematics at college should take 
as much mathematics as possible at 
Central. Geometry is r equired for 
admIssion to most engineering col
leges. Trigonometry is very helpful 
for college physics. 

Because ot the Illness of so many 
of the gi rls , r egular practices for 
the girls' bas,ketball tournament 
were postponed until after Christ
mas. The freshmen and sophomore 
girls met last Tuesday and the juni
ors and seniors on Wednesday in 
425 to go over some of the rules. 

Central -Cadet 
Receives Prize 

in Campaign 
Dave Moriarty of Company D 

Wins Eight Tickets 
to Brandeis 

Ernest Doud Second 

As a reward for selling 35 out .of 

the 464 tickets sold for the F ather 

and Son banquet which was held 

Friday, December 4, David MOriarty, 

1st Sergeant, Company D received 

eight tickets to the Brandeis theatre 

from Mr. E . J . Moneghan, manager 
of the theatre. Mr. Moneghan da
nated 22 tickets to be given to the 
three highest individual sellers .. 

Ernest Doud, who was the second 
highest individual seller, received six 
tickets; he is a private in Company 
F. Third place was tied for by Wil
liam Gordon and William Baird, 1st 
sergeant of A and 1st sergeant of B, 
respectively. Each received t wo tic

kets. 
The ticket sale for the banquet 

was conducted by the regiment. 

J. F." McLaughlin 
206-208 S. 14th St. 

News, Books and Stationery 

Christmas Cards and Candies 

P~~~~~~~~'~~~II 

~ 
Elgm E. Osbury of the Cuscaden School of Music ~ 

wishes all his friends and students a 
1& \ Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

-~~~~~~~~~~~:d 
"Say It With Flowers" 

preparation for her work. When . 
asked about the value of such a Central's Fast Typists 
course MIss Stebbens said, "They are Receive Type A wards 

D. A. Holbrook '08 
Sees New Central 

Miss J essie Towne, dean of girls, 
who. has just finished a reading ot 
"Jealous of Dead Leaves," says, "The 
book is interesting ' because it is a 
collection made by the poet himself 
of what he considers his best. Such 
a judgment made by the artist makes 
the r eader think. The poetry ·itself 

To prove that the Romans were 
not superstitious, Mrs. Engle has 
collected and mimeographed Roman 
tales of omens, with Cicero's com
ments upon them_ 

~bt ~arktr jflower ~bop 
New Location 1512 Harney St. 

invaluable, and I believe that I 
could have written what I have If 
I hadn't taken these courses. The 

courses offered by universIties seem 
mote valuable to' me than those off
ered by privat e schools, and the 

professors at the universities are 
kind, yet critical, to the stu-dents in 

the course." 

R uth Manning '26 
IReceives Honor 

Ruth Manning '26 visited Centra,l 

last Tuesday. Ruth is planning t o 
attend a western university next 
semester 'although she has not yet 
decid ed between the University of 
Southern California, and University 
of Washington. She plans to take 

a chemistry course. 
Recently Ruth was one of two to 

receive an "A" grade in Knox col
lege, Galesburg, Ind., for a difficult 
biology course. There were 176 
s tudents in the department. She' had 
one year of biology and one semester 
of botany under Miss Stringer while 

at Central. 

Among the 

"Practice makes perfect," so goes 
the old saying, and wIth daily prac
tice, speed also increases in typing. 
Thus many awards have been given 
in the past week after almost a 
whole term of practice. The high
est speed was made by Mildred Whit
more, 45 words per minute, on a 
Royal machine; other Royal awards 
went t o Mary Clevenger, 39 words, 

and Opal Miller, 35 words. 
Those gaining awards on the 

Woodstock were: Sylvia Chait, 27 
words; Faye H enderson , 30 words; 
H arry Rosepst eln , 37 words; Frances 
Turner, 36 words; and Marjorie 
Vaught, 26 words. Nena Rossitto, 43 
words; Anna H endrickson, 31 words; 
Ethel Foltz, 35 words; and Alma 
Kastman , 33 words, won awards on 

the Smith machines. 

Central's civics classes visited the 
city jail last Tuesday. They were 
shown through th e various depart
ments, and saw the convicts in their 
cells. Several CentraUtes had their 
fingerprints taken at the fingerprint 
bureau, but hope the police depart-

Centralites 
Donald H essler, who was a fresh- Meyer Goldner '29 returned to 

man at Central, died Tuesday, De- school Monday after a week's' ab

cember 11 , after an illness of several sence with the "flu." 

months. 

Charlotte Purdy, ex '29, who now 

attends the Denishawn School of 
Dancing in New York, will spend t en 

days of the Christmas holidays in 

Omaha. 

Janet Carson '29 will spend 
Christmas in Lincoln visiting rela

tives there. 

Marjorie J'ene Maier '31 will spend 
th e Christmas holidays In Coin, Ia. 

Dorothy Blanchard '29 will spend 
Lincoln, Nebraska wlll be visited the ChrIstmas vacation in Chicago, 

hy Miss Elizabeth Kiewit, history Ill. 
teacher , over ChrIstmas vacation. ______________ _ 

She will visit her brother. 

"Golden Autumn," a water color 
of an autumn scene has been brought 
by Miss Elizabeth Kiewit, history 

teacher, and hung on the wall of 

218. 

Miss Isabelle Neumann, office 

stenographer, will visit relatives and 
friends in Breckenridge, Colo., over 

Christmas vacation. 

Miss J ennie Hultman returned to 
school last Monday after three days~ 

absence due to illness. 

Dorothy Tongue '29 returned to 
school Monday after an a bsence of 

two weeks. 

Frances Cummins ' 29, Mary Jane 
Thomas '31, Mary Elizabeth Tagg 

' 30, Dorothy Gearhart '30, Lillian 
Dvorak '30, and Margaret Moore '32 

all returned Monday after a week's 
absence on account of lllness. 

Miss Amanda Anderson, mathema

tics teacher, was absent from school 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 

Deeember 10, 11, 12. 

t;ngravingsftrJ1nnuals 

MID 
UeJifns an~ Illustl'ations 
ti'a'((ones-linci;khin'ls WEer Coror flat'es·(redI'4!)pe; 

ENC~4~NC @ .~~ 
co. Phone .... 

OMAHA Al'l4Mnc.·o639 

D. A. HolbrOOk, who graduated 
from Omaha high school in 1908, 
and who was a student in the na
tural science departmen( under Miss 
Caroline E. Stringer in 1904, visited 
Central last Monday. I 

Mr. Holbrook is a Los Angeles, 
real estate promoter. Ruth E. Lake, 
who graduated from Central In 1910 
Is his wife. In 1908 Central was 
still located b the old capital build
Ing although the east wing of the 
present building had just been com
pleted. Miss Stringer had just be
gun teaching in 1904 whe~ Mr. Hol
brook was a freshman science stu

dent. 

shows great mastery over words, a 
power to use them tor pictures and 
for feeling. Some of the poems seem 
to be real art, having a lasting 
quallty which distinguishes them 

from much now being written." 

Co-Educational Day and Eveninc 
• Entire Third Floor Keonedy Buildin" r 
205 So. 19'-h S t. OMAHA JA. 5S90 

p~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ THE CUSCADEN SCHOOL OF MUSIC ~ 
~ wishes its friends and students ~ 

a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Y ear ~ 

~ From the Studio of Leighton White, Violin ft 
~ Cuscaden School of Music, Lyric Bldg~ Ja. 4123 • ~ 

L-:~~~~~~~~~~~:d 

A Box of Candy 
will be given to the 

Most Popular Girl at Central 

Come and cast your vote . 

Contest closes Christmas Day 

" Sir P ercival, methinks I f eel the need of nourishment." 
"Quite so, quite so, Algernon, Then comest thou with 

me to the best place in town to absorb such-" 
"Namely?" 
"Why, thou silly varlet, ARISTO, of course!" 

ARISTO 
Thirty-third and California 

jf or etC bri~tma~ !! 

A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
In Beautiful Colors, 

COME AND SEE THEM ALL 

Select the make you prefer 

ROYAL-UNDERWOOD 
REMINGTON- CORONA 

The Gift that is Practical 

Helpful and Appropriate 

SOLD ON CONVENIENT TERMS 

Mall oMera given prompt attention 

All Makes Typewriter Compaa , Inc. , 
Authorized DfBtributora 

205 So. 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 

JOHN H. BATH Cut Flowers, Plants, Decorations 
and Designs 

THE CAREFUL FLORIST 
School Club Bouquets a Specialty 

Phone Jackson 1906 

180<1 Farnam St., Omaha 

Educate' For Business 
13 Weeks Course. F ree Placement 
Bureau. 1000 Students Annually. 

Ask for Prestige Booklet 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th at Harney Tel. JA. 1566 

Phone Ja. 3102 

S UII. und lUon., Dec. 23-24 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

RunIon l\7a.,'nrro In 
"FORDID DEN nOUIl" 

"WetldJng l"lu r cb" 

Tues., Dee. 25 
AIi{'e WlIIte in 

"S HO'\V PEOPLE" 

~ mjlllllltlIlIlIlIlIllUIiIlIWIlIrIIUllllllllll l lm l lilu lUlllll l lUlU"'llIlmllllmllullm1 1 11111111 , 111 .111111 1111 .. 

Dresher's Al'istocrats 

Il~~:~_ We are ~:~:~ ~very day 

Tune in on us 

Wed. nl1(l rJ'hurs., Det:. 20-27 
DOU~LE FEATURE 

"lttAN ItIAO E WOllIAN" 
"s'rot> 'l' HA'l' JlIAN" , 

CIRCLE THEATRE 
3:lrd and California 

i DR~;~:O;~OS. 

I 
TYPEWRITERS 

Cleaning and Dyeing 

2217 Farnam -St. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
for high school and 

college publiciltiohS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CQ 

1122 HARNEY ST. OMAHA.NEBR. 

We have a huge assortment 
of the finest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, on 
the lowest terms ever offered. 

PORTABLES, $20 AND UP 
Every Make 

Nebraska Dlstrlbu.tors for 

Corona Standard Keyboard 
Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewl'iter Exchange 

.l11stablished 1903 

Phqne Ja. <11'20 1912 Farnam 

THE BRANDEIS STORE 

Every Cirl 
Loves 

Gay 

Scarfs 
and we have some lovely things that 
will make her heart jump. They will 
make an ideal gift for a sister, a chum, 
or a friend. 

Prices Reasonable 

First Floor 

<tfjristmas 

llinnrr 
What better dessert 
than a fruit cake? or 
a plum pudding? or a -
mince pie? Our ex
pert women liakers 
know how to make 
them, from pure in
gredients. You'll be 
sure of the results, 
and you'll save the 
time and trouble of 
baking your own. 

Our fruit cakes can be 
furnished in attrac
tive metal boxes for 
Christmas gifts. 

"The Taste is Different" 

Two Stores 

16th and Farnam 

36th and Farnam 
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PURPLE SEASON BEGINS TONICHT , , 

purple Hoopsters 
Meet Tabor Today 

With Three Veterans 
Expected to Start 

First Game 

Game at Tabor 

Open·ing the basketball 
with two games this - w""".~'u", 

ttidt lrOopsters wUl j,ourney to Ter 

bor.: : ~illght to meet the eage artl , ~ts, 
from tbat city. The other game is 
with Hastings In the K. C. ~m to
mo';';ow night, when the team will 

make its drst appearance before the 

home crOWd, 

Expect Close Game 

Clyde Clancy New . 
Basket 'Ball Captain 

Clyde Clancy Is the newly elected 
captain of the basket ball team for 
the coming season. Clyde was elected 
by the members of the squad after 
the practice against South Tuesday 
afternoon. Clyde Is very active In 

school, being president of the Stu
dent Association and an officer In the 
regiment. 

Plans for Athletic 
l Associati~n Made 

All Major, Minor Sports To 
Be Included In I . 

Competit\on 

Next Meeting Dee. 29 ~ 

Omaha Central,' Omaha Tech, SioUX 

City Central, Sioux Falls, St. J08~ph 
Central, and Lincoln are the prep 
schools to comprise 'a new athletic 
association covering South Dakota, 

Nebraska, Iowa, and Missouri, if the 
plans of ' representatives of the six 

schools are accepted. 

Plan' Track Meet 

Basket ball, . football, baseball, 

track~ and minor sports wlll be In
cluded in the new circuit. At a meet
ing held Saturday noon at the , Ad
Sell restaurant, principals and 

coaches discussed the posslblUties -of 
an organization 'and decided upon 
December 29 as the date when ·the 
new association may be formed. If 

an agreement can be reached, the 
first o1f1cial competltlon. wlll prob
ably be a track and field meet. 

' O~flha . Q~intets . ' 
, in City T OUl'~ey ( 

Th~ question. that .of whether 
Omaha high sch~1 quintets will 

tab part in' the state basket ball 
.tournament at' .LlncOln t.hIs year, 

bas been definitely dec1dedbr the 
, principals of omaha schools. last 

week., on Wednesda,y momtng the ' 
. prbicipals of the . various ' hlP' 

schools met and ' made .the- deci-

aJOn 'that omaha p ~ 
Partake In' the district or eta,te 

j ~asket ball tourney at Lincoln this 

year. 
, J;"layers and faruJ, then, will 

have to be sati8fted with a city 
tournament, the s c h e d u I e of 
whi~ Is to be composed of eight 
di1ferent teaDi& The city audl
torinm, which has been UIIed as 
a gym for the local cage carnlval, 

" has proved to be tar too expen
sive, the resUlt of which the op
posing teams will have to play 

on some neutral basket ball conrt 
ot Omaha. ThIs is not deftnitely 
settled as yet, but ' it Is expected 
that t.his will apparently be the 

result. , 

(' I • 

Swimming Squad ... 
: to Use K. C) Po.ol 
~. . '. . 

Central Ducks Start SWImming , 
Season Agail$t Prep 

, Ja,.nuary ~8 

Many"FancY Divers . 

After arranging for tile use ' or e 
Knights of Columbus' pool for the 

Purple~s aquatic sports,. swimming 

·should be a vel'1: tlva sport at Ceu
tral thts year as" wen as at Tech:, 
South, and Creighton Prep. 

Schedule Announced 

Plans for the aquatic season were 
formulated FrIday night at a meet
Ing of the coaciles, and at Central 

practice Is well under way. The team 
Is progressing well and each day's 
.Practlce Is devoted to work on 
starts, turns, and perfection of form 
and stroke. Several of the paddlers 
have been attracted by the board 
and are working hard on diving. This 
elementary work ,wUl contlnue for 
the first few weeks unt1l each swim
mer has mas'ter.ed his stroke. 

' Jots ' ~rofu Yond.e:r 
StUdents. do , not fall to at

tend the big pale with But

·logs · tomorrow .ujght .. it wDl, 

be . ' tIu'Uler of a game. 1Iaet-, 

ings has almOfit an all-veCleran 

team aDd caD be expected to per

form in a w.y, which .~ malte 
. all PIP ai their 'speed ' MAl 

abWtr. 

ere is .. r alone on on 
our football men known as 
"Brute. "Were you hurt whlle 

.' ~n ,the eleven," asked a pretty 
llttle girl. • . 

Football man: "No, I w~ 
hurt whUe the eleven was on 

me." 

Mr. Reyna: "I played golf 

yesterday for the first time." 
Mr. Hill: "How did you get 

along?" 
·Mr. Reyna: "Oh, Ane. I made 

a home run right off the start. 
I batted the ball into the tall 

grass In the left 'Aeld and ran 
around the entire field before 
they found it." 

Mr. Robert Watson, ODe of . 

OUl," worth" ja.nlto1'8, wu an 
dolled up" on one of the nights 

of the opera. We wonder if the 

attr~t1on was lIom8 of the fem
ine folks in the opera, or just 
Mr. Wauon'. way of coming to' 
school on such oecuionsT 

'Malted milks wUl te the re

ward of the lucky. rellow w'hO 
ea thre~ the most free throws 

in the entire squad during the 
time of one week. The high man 
gets the malt and the low JJl&D 

pays for it. (We wonder why 

_ "Henchman" Haynie and "All

State" Masters say that they 
are going to be out of town!) 

.---
Ha~e you n~tlced the basket 

ball boys eating In the cafeteria 

lately? Since they have started 

trabiing (or rather attempte4 

training ~or the 1IeII8OD) the 
sale in all ·foods in the lunch 
room has taken a mdden drop.. 

Practically ,no calf,e and ice 
cream Is being 'sold, whlle the 

\ sale in all sweets is very lax. 
(This story was given to 118 by' a 

membe ... of the squad, but ~ 
not been confirmed ,by, ~e 

cafetrJa,) 

I 

As neither Central nor Tabor have 
had any game this season, ' little is 
known of the strength of the two 

teams. Central played Tabor in the 
opening game of the season last year 
and came home the victor 26-22 in 
a very close and rough tussle. The 

Tabor squad was composed of many 
six footers drilled mostly on the 
fundamentals of the game, with lit
tle knowledge of the finer points of 

the game, and played a rather: rough 
game for the smaller squad of Cen
tral players. It is expected that they 
will present the same Bort of a team 
this year, and the boys are prepared 
for a hard battle against the Tabor 

"giants." 

Centralites Ready 
' to Meet Hastings 

Competition In basket .ball would 

be a double round robin schedule, 
and in football a single round robin. 
However, slnc~ most of the schools 
have filled their 1929 gridiron sche-, 
dules, ,the football race would not 
begin' until 1930. 

With thiII method of plafbig in 

various gymnasl1DDB., the expense 
will be llmlted considerably 4Dd 

local. interest will be increased as , 
the games will be played in every 
part 'of the city. Each school Is to 
supervise the game that Is to be 

plated there on their court. • 
Ira Jones Is to make the draw

ings and set up the schedule for 
the city tourney. The last and fi

nal game of the whole contest Is 

to be played at th~ Orelghton 

gymnasinm. 

Central wUl open ' tts season this 

year with Creighton prep on Janu

ary 18. Then on February 1" the 
Purple will engage South. February 
2 2, Is the date of the city meet to 
be held either at ~ the Tech or K. C. 
pool. All teams , will enter this con
test. Again Central will engage 
Creighton in the second group of 

the round robin series; this time the 
date Is March 1. The Centrallties 
swim against South, March 8, and 
against Tech, March 15. March 22 
and 23 are' the dates of the state 

meet. 

Not ouly the boy. of this 

school are swimmers, but also 

the girlS. Next . semester 
will find many gtrIs ont for 
the aqnatlc sport. All classes 
will be held' at the KDJghtB of 

ColnmbUII. Meets with other 

school w1ll probably be arrang

ed at a later date. 

Mr. Knapple: "And so, stu
dents, we come ' to the conclu-__ 

sion that ~othlng is Impos
sible." 

As Central's squad has not had 
any outside scrimmages, little is 
known of their power, but the 
workouts In the K. C. gym have 
shown that the boys are ' Improving 

rapidly and should be ready to go 
with full force tonight. 

Three Veterans Back 

The 1lve that Coach Knapple has 
been using lately Is Thompson, cen

ter, Clancy and Means, forwards, 
and Gloe and Lun.gren, guards. This 
combination has been I working to
gether the best, and, although 

"Yost" will give no d,e1lnite lineup 
for the game, it is expected that 
these five w1l1 be on the fioor -when 

the game starts. 

Wrestling T earn To 
Have Special Gym 

Clancy, LungreJ,l, and Means all 

saw service · !,ilst season and should 
be able to tIll their posts very well. 
Thompson, who Is the "big boy" of 
the squad, played center on the sec

ond team, while Gloe played on Tech 
high's seconds. Other men who have 

When the 1929 wrestling team met 
, for Its Initial p'ractlce in the special 

wrestling gym, Coach R. B. Bedell 
found that he had veterans of last 
year's team in every weight. 

Many Lettermen 

The veterans returning are John 

Glangrasso, 95 pounds; Salvatore 
Noble and AUt-ed Cattano, 105 
peunds; George Sevick 115 pounds; 

Better Competition 

Central opens the home basket- Principal J. W. French and Coach 

ball season tomorrow night with a W. H. Browne of Lincoln are the 
game with Hastings high at the originators of the plan, ' which they 
Knights of Columbus gym at 8 hope wilf eventuaiiy include 12 
o'clock. Last year the Eagles met de- schools throughout the Missouri 
fea,t at the hands of Coach l>W1ght Valley. The conference would ' be 
Thomas' cagers, and they are' eager divided ' into two parts which would 
for a second win while CentraUtes each select a champion, the two' to 
are out to even the count with the meet to decide the Missouri Valley 

out staters and start the home sea- championship. 
son with a win. The new circuit will have as its 

It Is reported that the Hastings purpose better competition and 
squad has four veterans from their sportsmanship among the leading 

last year team, and this indicates schools of this section. Officials 
that the Purvlemen are in for a real plan to work up a traditional re
battle when the two teams come to- latlonship to give. prep school . athle
gether tomorrow evening. Central's ' tics higher standards. 

first showing under fire will be to-
night when- the Purple p,1ays Tabor, 

and this should give COach Knapple 
a chance to select a suitable lineup 
for the Hastings game the following 
night. Central's probable lineup ·will 
b'e Clancy dnd Means, forwards, 

Thompson, center, and Gloe and 
Lungren, guards. 

The guard positions are undecided 
but "F. Y." has been using Gloe and 

Altsuler the most with Levinson and 
Rhoades the second best combina
tion, Most of these men saw some 
action last year and have been work

Ing together for the iast two weeks 
and should present a smooth working 
offense, coupled ' with a good' de

fense. 

Swimming Classes 
for Girls at K. c. 

F undame~tals Being 
T a\.Jght toClassmen 
With the class teams organized 

and practice started; the teams that 
will play in the Interclass . tourna
ment will be- well prepared. Funda
mentals of basket ,ball are being 
taught the classmen, but due to the 

Illness of most of the members of 
the squad practice has b~n suspend

ed for the present. 

D, Glangrasso, 125 pounds; CaptaJn Although Central has no pool of 
Harry Brown, and Charles Saxton, its own, beginning next semester 
135 pounds; Dick Peterson, 145 Central girls may learn to swim ad; 

pounds; Sol Levine ,158 pounds; Tom the Knights' of Columbus pool under 
Johnson, heavyweight. Harry ·Brown, the direction of Mrs. Glee Gardner 
captain again this year, and Tom Case, Central gym teacher. A class 
Johnson are the only Central men In beginning swimming will be held 
to ' have reached :the semi-finals· in seventh hour three time a week, 

last year's city meet, although Do- Monday, Wednesday, and ThursdaY. 
mlnick Giangrasso is a city champion Half a credit will be given for this 
~ ._ the 125 pound. He earned this work. 

Utle while attendin~ Creighton Prep "This Is a fine chance to learn to 

Coach Barnhill and Schmidt's pro
teges are learning. the ground work 
of the basket tossing game and all 
of the upper classmen ' are looking 

forward toward the stellar positions 
on the first and second squads with 
envious eyes. Basket shooting, pass
Ing, and Ught scrimmages have been 
the main points In the practices of 

the teams. Using a four man pass
Ing combination against five Dian de
fense has . been one of the strongest 
pOints In the practice sessloM. The 

coaches are using this style of prac
tice to train the men to hold the 
ball, pass 'It, and take it down under 
the basket through a 'defensive 

team. 

'CHERRY 
GARDEN 
GARAGE 

t'i£' years ago. . swim and to earn the school credit 

~ - .. Sahedule Announced in addition," Mrs. Cas,e remarked. 

Seconds\ Work Hard 
Add, New Event 

for Stiff 'Schedule 
The state championships aFe to be 

held at Tech, March 23, with pre
liminaries on the previous day. The 
teams that will · probably enter the 

In the Knights of Columbus gym- meet are: Fremont, Lincoln, Nor-
nasium, the second team basket ball folk, ,Grand Island, Hastings, Tech, 

squad Is ' working hard under the South, Creighton Prep, and Central. 
tutelage of Coach , Bexten. FtmdlV- At the coaches' meeting an · op
mentals have ' \leen stressed In the tional event was added to the pro
practice each night and very little 

. . gram for the dual meets. The 
scrimmage has been permitted. d event wlll be a 75 yard individual 

With their schedule announce 'medley, each contestant swimming 
the second stringers are s!Doothing 25 . d f t I 25 d b k 
out the ,rough spots In their passing, yar s ree .s y e, . yar s ac 

Ivotin drlbbUn and other ' ele- stroke, and 25 yards breast stroke. 
p . g, . g, The event will be Incl"ded as a re-
mentary requirements of the game. I • tIt I th 
The second team has not been de- ' gu ar .ea ure a er 11. e season. 
finitely announced ' as yet and the No otheadr c'hanges in rules. or events 

first and second squads are working were m e. 

as on unit. i.. definite second squad r---------------; 
will be announced atter the first of 
the year" .At present the seconda' 
squad is made up of underclassmen 
and the senl.ors are being given a 
chance on the first squad. The seniors 
who prove unworthy of their p~.BI

tions on the first team will be de
moted to the second squad and the 

best men on the seconds wllJ fill 
up the gaps on the first team. 

The schedule for the seconds' this 
year will be much the same as the 
first team's with the exception of the 
out of town games. 

. Every . ~age 
, Of a memory book is t full of meaning 

and importance. High school boys and 

girls love to · keep them-and how they 

treasure them later! 

They make the most attractive and sat . 

isfactory. of all gifts, 

On these cold, drizzly days wouldn't a 

lovely g<tlden toasted sandwich and a cup 

of luscious hot chocolate taste good? 
b. 
f 

The Candy land or the ,Sunset Tea Rooms . 

will satisfy your palate. 

\SUNSET TEAROOMS 
49th and Dodge 

John Gloe: . "Well, I'd like to 
see you ram this umbrella down 

your throat and open ' it." 

School and Society Printing 

of Every Kind 

1 09-11 North 18th Street JAckson 0644 

Is .Xmas Gift Giving .. a 

Problem? 

We have just received a new line of Xmas Gifts 

Crockery, China, Silver and Glass 

Come in and look at our line 

Visitors always welcome 

Omaha Crockery Co. <\ 

\ 
- ACCording to Mr. Bedell °lt looks "There are enough girls to start an 

as If the boys are goiJ,lg to show up advanced swimming class In addi
very well this year because most of tion to the beginners, but I wlll not 
them are seasoned to competition, be able to supervise. It this semes-

but he eXI)-6cts that since most of ter." • STORAGE CANDYLAND r~~~~~~~~~~~ 
these veteraM are only sophomores Forty-five girls have already Bign- , ~~~.,...., .. ~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ 

and juniors that In years to come ed up with Mrs. Case In 415 for the . WASHING 16th 'and Farnam Str.eets 
and matmen will take their place class. ' \ 

with the rest of the winter sports. REPAffiING 1t 1t 
The wrestling sport Is almost new In In the last game of the girls' vol- "If: ' \ "If: 
Omaha as It was only two seasons ley ball tournament the freshman ROAD SERVICE M "4 'M D " 
ago that it was Introduced here In team played the junior-senior team 3701 Le.avenworth St. "If: ' ore ays ~. \ "If: 
the high schools. in 415 Thursday, December 20, ·after · 11 ,,,, 1 

Although nothing has been dell- school. Each ot the three teams, Phones: ,~ CI t ' , . I. ~, 

~~~l~u~s~~!e~o:poe~~tlo: t:a!:es~~e: !::~:~a~er~OP!~~I~:~ ::dpla;u~~o:; Ha.7360 Ha. 2760M' fo nrisimas , (riJj' e~),1.\) " : 
for this year, Central will enter games. "If: J) ~ 
teams In all of these this year. The ". '. B 
inter-city schedule as drawn up at a "If: "i1 
meeting of wrestling coaches Is as AFTER THE DANCE OR THEATRE, IT'S THE ~ REAL CLASS IN TIES ~ 
follows: 

January ll-Technlcal. " B d 
January 16~Bye. U PACKARD It '' is ·found at :Browning King; the 'boy's M 
January 25-Crelghton. "If: store. These ties are hand-tailore\l qual- "If: 
February l-South. ~ ~ 
February 8-North. H u s k e r " P S d L L'f ity silk, in all the latest colors and pat-
February 12-Techntcal. ower- pee - ' ong I e terns. 
February 15-Bye. 11 M 
Ma.rch I-Creighton. 8 Cylinders-{in line) 'It: n 
March 8-North. SODA FOUNTAIN 90 to 100 Horse .Power 11' _ Do Your Christmas Bu. ying Here l' 
March 11-15-Clty Meet. DINNERS CANDIES 75 to' 100 miles per hour "If: '/f; 

DAY AND NIGHT sCHoot PRIVATE BOOTHS OR CURB SERVICE ~ BROWNING KING ~ ,. The "G~l Friend" will Always say "Yes" if you . 
Courses in :~~r~:';d, Typewrlt- We Serve the Best of Everything Drive a Packard . 
lng, Bookkeeping, Banking, Civil ' '''' M s. W. C~rner 15th and Douglas Sts. ~ 
Ser.vlce. Salesmanship, Dramatic BUD H US K E R INN ACKARD·NEBRASTTA, Inc. 
t~h ~~r ;~~t~ catalog, phone At. , d' n I ~ .I 

.DIERICAN COLLEGE Corner Park Ave. and Leavenworth 3016 Harney St. At. 3250 ' 
~~~~l_~_m~~~S~t' __ ~ _________________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ______ ~ ____________ ~ ___ 1 ~~~~~~~~~ 


